Teaching Assistants (PRN) Needed at Duke University

The Doctor of Physical Therapy Division at Duke University invites applications for consistent weekly part-time teaching assistants (TA) to support a variety of laboratory educational needs within our expanding curriculum. Duties include laboratory assistance and practicum assessment. These non-regular rank laboratory assistant positions are for the Fall, Spring, and Summer semesters of 2019-2020 academic year (August 2019 to December 2020). We are particularly interested in individuals with clinical expertise in a) musculoskeletal rehabilitation, b) neurological rehabilitation and c) pediatrics rehabilitation. TA times will be scheduled well in advance and TAs will be compensated on an hourly basis. There may be opportunities for up to 20 hours a week, with varying needs throughout the semester.

This is a great opportunity to share your clinical talents with our wonderful student population.

Requirements:

1. Licensed physical therapist in the state of North Carolina;
2. A passion for teaching;
3. Good communication skills;

Duke University and Department of Orthopaedic Surgery is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and are committed to increasing the diversity of its faculty, staff, and learners without regard to an individual's age, color, disability, genetic information, gender, gender identity, national origin, race, religion, sexual orientation, or veteran status. We consider diversity and inclusion a critical core value of the institution. We welcome nominations of and applications from anyone who would bring additional dimensions to the University and Department of Orthopaedic Surgery’s research, teaching and clinical mission.

For questions, please contact Dr. Derek Clewley at (919) 613 9053

Please send a cover letter outlining any relevant teaching experience (including clinical instructor work), your recurring weekly availability and reason for interest and your curriculum vitae to:

Derek Clewley PT, PhD
Search Chair
Duke Doctor of Physical Therapy Division
Derek.clewley@duke.edu